
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery I
Hubcr's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer,

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture
A

Adams Wall Paper
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

KigORl Store IS'.pgosl Block in the three cities.

Davenport Fair and Exposition
P. W. McMANUS, Secretary,

Sept. 10 to 15 Inclusive.
Bigger and better than ever; $10,000 in premiums,
supplemented by a grand evening attraction, Pain's
Gorgeous, Historical Masterpiece,

The Last Days of Pompeii,
Tim Original and (ircatest of Outdoor Spectacles. 300 persons
on stajre, lO.litR) yards of scenery, hosts of acrobatic specialties,
realistic earthquakes, eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, burning of en-
tire city.

si ,000 IMiIay of Fireworks
Nightly, by James Pain & Sons, bole contractors and manufac-
turers of World's lair Displays.

Comfortable seats for S.ooo persons.
Popular prices 50c, 75c, and $1.

Tickets secured at Thomas' Drug Store, Rock Island.

mm

ADAMS
CAN PLEASE YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner Eighteenth
And Second Avenue.

Framing
Specialty.

Company,

You will need Footwear Very
Soon, and

ADAMS
is prepared to show the neat-
est and nicest assortment
for the little folks as well as
the larger ones, as can be
found iu the three cities.

Our Ladies' and Gentlemen's
$3 and $4 Shoes

are winners, und ones that
are guaranteed to the

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECQID AVESUE.

THE ARGUS.

LOOKING BACK.

President Hartzell's Address to
the Pioneers.

SOME IKTEEESTIKO EAELY HISTORY

Kcvlw the Advance or Civilisation from
the Time ot the Fir White Settlers
The Wlldernem Has Blossomed as a Rom

Date or Kliglliillty Changed.
In his valedictory address before

the eounty pioneers at their annual
pionie at Moline yesterday, President
Hartzell in transferring the eane of
authority to his sueeessor, S. W. Mc-Mast-

the 29th president of the so-
ciety, made one of the most interest

speeches ever delivered bufore
the pioneers. It was brimful of rem-
iniscences of our early history. In
beginning he said he was one of the
eharter members, and that he left
Pennsylvania in 1S35. and came to
Koek Island via the Ohio and Missis-
sippi rivers. The first letter he
wrote to his sweetheart was dated
from Farrnington, and the postage
was 25 cents. In 1835 the county
was located and the county scat
named Stephenson. In 1836 he went
back l. Pennsylvania and made the
best investment of his life, taking to
himself n wife with whom he had
lived now 67 years. He came near
losing her once when a large Indian
asked C. H. Case, his brother-in-la-

if he thought he could buy that
squaw, who was with his wife. He
ottered five ponies for her. When
Mr. Case told him that she was mar-
ried, he replied that Indians some-
times sold their wives. be had
persisted," said Mr.. Hartzell, -- there
might have been a fuss when
I got home.'" Said he:

"The natives, among them i!ack
Hawk, came to the village to trade
and to have their war dances. I met
Keokuk, who succeeded Black Hawk,
in 1837. I heard him make a noble
plea before the United States land
agents, who were here to treat for
the lands west of the Oes Moines
river. The meeting was held on

addition to Davenport.
There were 1,400 Indians present,
and the treaty was ratified. Fort
Armstrong was occupied bv a garri-
son of soldiers. That fall they" were
moved to Prairie l)u Chicn." The
country was sparsely settled, but a
few families farming in a small way.
They grew up with the growth of the
country.

I was one of the first men that
found Col. Davenport iving wel-
tering in his blood at his home on
Hock Island, and I saw three of his
murderers pay the penalty of their
crime. When we look back half a
century, as some of us can, truly can
we say, 'The wilderness has blos-
somed as n rose.' Towns and cities
have been built. Within a radius of
10 miles in our own locality, ihree
cities are located, with some 70,000
inhabitants. The emigrants and
sturdy 3'oemen have built up the
country; the hills are dotted with
churches and schools, and the child-
ren are learning the duties of life."

lwtt or KlitH'illtj Chanced.
The committee appointed in the

forenoon on the subject of moving
forward the date of eligibility to
membership, reported in favor of
changing the year from lx.OO to 18.01,
and hereafter moving the date for-
ward one year each year: but only
those who settled in" this or an ad-

joining county previous to 1815 are
to be known as and these
only will be eligible to the presiden-
cy and to holding the eane. Af-

ter the last of theso are dead, the
cane, with the long list which it
bears of the presidents who have held
it, will be preserved in the archives
of the society. The report was
adopted.

COURT CULLINGS.

Three l'rlaonera Ntnt to Joliet I'rorred-Iuk- h

iu the Civil Dim k I.
The case of J. A. Hallen against the

Moline Plow company for:!, 000 dam-
ages for injuries claimed to have
been sustained while in the com-
pany's employ, was concluded yes-
terday afternoon, when the jury was
instructed to return a verdict for the
defendant.

Yesterday afternoon Dan Drost
was before the court on the charge
of receiving stolen goods, and gave
bouds for his appearance. The ease
grows out of the theft of a barrel of
oil from the waterworks by William
Condon.

Sent to the l'eiiitentiary.
Axel Johnson plead not guilty to

larceny, his- second offense, this
morning.

Jack Wilson, Jack Harris and
Charles Cole entered pleas of guiltv
in the circuit court this morning, to
burglary, and were each giveu six
years in the penitentiary at Joliet at
hard labor.

The case of Pridgct Mooney vs the
Home Forum benefit order "is being
tried in the circuit court court this
afternoon. The case grows out of
the nt of her husband's
death benefit claim by the order.

Costly r Ire on a arm.
This morning a barn belonging to

William Johnson, a farmer, about
one mile oast of Milan, was destroyed
by fire. Five head of horses, 1,400
bushels of oats, two or three tons of
hay, besides a few farming imple-
ments were destroyed. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

A cup of Parks' Tea at night movc6
the bowels in the morning without
pain or discomfort. It is a great
health giver and blood purifier.
Sold by Hartz & Uliemeyer.

FlUbAT. SEPTEMBER 14, 1894.
SIMPLY SLAUGHTER.

The Twins tilve the I.lnrolnltes an Awfal
Drnbbtag.
Gaines (,,p'ajred. Won. Lost, rent

Bock Islands... ....115 6S 47 tut
Lincoln. ....... ....lift fit 554
Peoria lis 61 & ejj
Omaha? Hi Ai 14 f;--

J.ickfxmviUoa.. ..J14 no m kHtJJphit ....15 ! 59 47Uf Moines.. 117 At m 4
Quincvs ....114 5(7 77 St5

There was a good attendance at
Twin-Cit- y ball park yesterday after-
noon to sec Koek Island shut out
their Nebraska rivals for the Western
association pennant. Burrell, who
had jnst been signed, having been
released by Des Moines, pitched the
first scven'innings, when he was tak-
en out so as to rest up and be able to
pitch the last game against the visit-ors.on- ly

three hits being made oil him.
Sonier was then put in. and the Lin-col- ns

got but one hit in the next two
innings. I5oth men pitched fine ball,
their support being such that the
visitors could not hit with anv re-
sult. Johnson, Lincoln's best pitch-
er, was literally pounded all over the
field, the home players putting the
ball wherever they" wanted to, get-
ting 26 hits, the same as the day be.
fore. The score:

K. 11. rn.a K. H. PO.A. Z
Sweeney rf.2 (I 0 KcC'rihT.tfrt 1110'antill'n,-.'-h 2 1 l rf. o 110 0;i. rf....2 n 11 M'KieVn.lffl 0 .ri e 0
Kmx. If n 1 IW. c .. 0 1 11 8 1

Kivin. lb.. 1 11 Kuncht. no n 1 11

Hill. 31..... 1 11 U:i:li,3S o o (i 4 (i!!.C . 0 (1 ulilvan.lh.il 0 11 11 11

Lrnt?h. 84.. 5 O I'veratiX,p..O 1 II 0 1

oniT. p.. S li Jnhnron, i 0 u 1 ft 1
Uurrall, p. SO

Totals. 0 27 i J
Tota's.. !! 3,; 7 u 1

Immics-- - 1346S?KKorlt lylului 0 6 8 0 1 7 O 11!)
Lincoln O (I 0 0 0 0 0 O 0- -u

Kurnrrt raw-Ro- rte lulatul. is Two ha-- c hitsK!s (S), Kreie (). Tbre.-li.- wp bit C'mitli- -
lon, Zi. 1mm run Sa-.- . !!:tsrh on hail
Burro' 1. 4 : iohnxon, S ti it ! pitrher Soim-r- 2.
I'ax't-- hullR ;!. ; Spe.-r- . 1. Wild plw-h--

I'urrell. 1. f'ruct out Job'. eon. S; router, a.
t' injure TSevUtnuii.

Other ;aroea.
Yesterday's other games in the

Western association resulted: At
Jacksonville Omaha. 1; Jackson,
ville, 12. At Peoria Des Moines, 5:
Peoria, 8. At Quiney St. Joe, 4;
Quincy, 2.

Safe Ults.
Hurrell will do.
Everybody hit the ball.
Two more with Lincoln and then

St. Joe.
Look at Lynch and Sage's stick

record, for instance.
Sage made the only home run, and

it was a nice one, doctor.
Cantillon eats up everything in

sight when the bases are full.
Lynch is getting prettv handy

with the club. He got three hits
yesterday.

Old Putty made the catch of his
life yesterday, jumping up and get-
ting a fly wit h one hand that would
presumably have goneevcrthe fence.

Buck Ebright stood still an 1 let
Sonier hit hiui. then eniiting a veil
like an Indian. The joke was" he
commenced to squeal before he was
hit.

Catcher Snyder, recently released
by Jacksonville, has evidently been
signed by St. Joe, with his old man-
ager, Hugh Xichol. At least he
caught for the Missourians yester-
day.

Lincoln was the first club to be
shut out on the home grounds. It is
a coincidence, too. that it is the only
club Koek Island has goose-egge- d

this year, the whitewash being" ap-
plied twice, once before on the Lin-
coln grounds.

Left Fielder Joe Katz received a
dispatch this mominr summoning
him to his home at lieldon. Mich."
on account of the serious illness of
his wife, and he leaves tonight. Jay
Andrews will look after the kft gar-
den in the meantime and he will do
it well, too.

Manager Sage is considering two
proiositions for his team at the close
of the league season. One is to take
the club to Burlington and plav a
series there as a Burlington
nine, and the other is to make an
exhibition tour. The latter would
be more satisfactory all around, un-
doubtedly, not only in a profitable
sense, but to the lovers of the game
who have supported the team here
and who are a little sentimental
about sharing its glory with other
cities. Its success, if it wins the
pennantwill be identified with Koek
Island, and under these circum-
stance a series of exhibition games
would pay here as well as anywhere.

Fntnre of Hennepin.
Sentiment does not control trade,

and people will not sacrifice a liveli-
hood or the chance to make money
ou the altar of patriotism in time of
peace: and therefore, we mav as well
remember that what the Hennepin
canal will gain will be verv largely
what the Erie canal will loae. If wV
cannot cheapen transportation for
o.c "c;ininrmtT prouncts tie is
bound to seek a route that will, rven
if it runs through Canada- - The
Canadians know this, too, and they
arc straining their limited resources
to secure 89 many ship canals as pos-
sible. Xew York Tribune.

The Weather.
Local thunderstorms this afternoon

or tonight; fair Saturday, and cooler
Saturday night; southerly winds,
shifting to westerly. The temper-
ature today, H2.

F. J. Walz. Observer.
Parks' Cough Syrup cures coughs,

colds and consumption. Mrs. Cath-
erine Black, of Le Koy, X. Y-- . savs:
"I took one bottle of Parks' Cough
Syrup. It acted like magic. Stop-
ped my cough and I am perfectly
well now." Sold by liar z St

THE SUPERVISORS.

The Coanty Iloard W inds ap It Baslneas
for September Veaterdar.

At ycslcrdav afternoon's session of
the county board, aside from the fix-

ing of the salaries of the county offi
cers, as

a
mentioned

.
in last evening'sr

A KG is, tue therm was allowed f
for turnkey and doi.utv hire, and

750 per annum for livery "hire, while
ne was granted 40 cents a day lor the
boarding of prisoners. The county
clerk's allowance for deputies' was

oi cnangea, ucing f i.koo per an
num.

Crand Juror.
The following were selected a

grand jurors, to serve at the January
term of the circuit court:

Cordova .Jasper Forsyth.
Coe John Fife.
Canoe Creek Willard Opdyke.
Zuma James Walker.
Port Byron W. S. tirove.
Hampton William Oltniann.
Moline George W. Heck. C. II.

Godehn, William Wooden.
South Moline J. A. Griffith.
Bock Island William McCcnochie.

Frank A. Andrews, Charles Engel,
Dan Oberg.

South Bock Island Charles Dib- -
ern.
Black Hawk S. U. Daxon.
Coal Valley F. M. Dewitt.
Rural F. W. Wilson.
Bowling Cyrus Miller.
Edgington Nathan Taylor.
Andalusia Nelson Carlson.
Buffalo Prairie John Kuhr.
Drnry Lewis E. Hc-sma- n.

Other Arllon.
The clerk was instructed to have the

oflicial ballot published in one Bock
Island paper and one Moline pajer,
the paper in each city making the
lowest bid ti recti v" the contract.
lie was also instructed to extend a
levy of 75 cents on each 1100 ou the
eiji!:.l:zed value of real and personal
county prcperiy lor county use, and
also tne tax ordered l.v th
isjteof the people, and all other
taxes levied by duly constituted au-
thorities.

The r on runllratlno at the Ifallota.
While the board of supervisors has

clearly usurted its authority in this
urn tei. ii ik oi no particular concern

to The AU'iis as far as the matter of
publication goes, as undi r all lihases
oi tue law me Kallots must lie pub-
lished in this paper a renresentinn- -

oue of the joiit:cal parties casting
me liiguesv uumicr of votes at the
last election. As to what other pa- -
jn-- sujuiu nave tne privilege it is
purely an issue to be settled among
the other political jiajK-rs-

. However,
the Union is entirely right in main,
taining that it is the duty of the
judges and clerks of election to as
sign the printing of the ballots, and
they alone can do it, so that the
board s action in advertising for bids
is of no effect. The ruction of the
eleeiion law i ;i:ite plain, and ha?
been given before, but it may be re-
published. In defining the duties of
judges and clerk.,it says: Thcy.(the
judges and clerkf) shall eause'to be
puoiisncit prior to the day of election
in at loast two newspapers, repre-sentin- g

the political parties which
east at the preceding election the
largest and next largest number of
votes, a list of all the nominations
made as herein provided, and to be
voted for at such election, as near as
may be in the form in which they
shall appear upon the general bal
lot." This is all there is tn tlir mat
ter. It is as much a part of the
work of the judges as the reception
aud. counting of tho ballots.

I've a secret In my heart,
Swtt Marie;

A tale I woiiiii Impart,
fcweet Vnriv.

If you'd rxrt tairvr he
loll mnt a at uh PurkVTca,
The Improvement you will see,

bwett Mane.
Sold by Hartz & Ullemever.

Smoke a -- Yon Can Smoke" and
watch the champions win the pen-
nant.

KXOWLEDGE
Erinjrs comfort aud improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly rst-d- . The many,' who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wiih
Wa evprndittir", by more pror&.tly
adapting the wor'd's best pndiicU to
the weds of idiysictl King, will attest
tlie value to l ra'th of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remt'lr, Hyrupof Kiga.

Its excellence is due to it rrewr.iing
tn the form most acceftuble and pleas-
ant to the taste, the rcf r Jiinjr and truly
beneficial proertic of a pcrfift lax-u-

effectually cleansing the syrtcm,
disnellinir coM, headaches and "fevers
and icrKiancntly curi-i- constipation.
It has jriven satisfaction to millions and

let v.ith the approval of the medical
profeCTon, becaux" it act on the Kid-
neys, Liver and tfowelfi without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup f Fi? is for sale by all drug-
gists in 5oc and H bottles, but it ia mao-ofaetur-

by the California Fiir fcyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alao the naue, Syrup of Fips
and being well informed, you mill not
accept any aubotitute if offered.

Fall Opening at
SIMON & MOSENFELDER.

Our new poods .ire in and we would Im pleased to
have you see them. To say that we have the new-
est, nobbiest and prettiest stock of Men's. Boys and
Children's Clothing would hardly express what anelegant stock wc have.

For Gen Is
We are showing the new, long, single-breast- ed

Sac; the long. double-breaste- d

Sac; the new, dove-tail- . Regent's Frock, as well as
the conservative cutaway in an endless variety of
materials.

For iioys mid Children
Our stock offers the choicest productions of Ameri-
ca's best manufacturers. For the little fellows wc
have a decided novelty in our Ferris Suit in beauti-
ful designs and a variety of pretty cloths.

Our Heeler Suit
Are made of everbsting material. Pants, double
seat and kn-e- , and warranted not to rip. We invite
particular inspection to our Hoys' Department,
beautiful, well-mad- e goods at low prices are boundto please.

Simon & Mosenfelder,
One Trice Clothiers

MATCHLESS . .

(to Buys a Ladies Fine Dongola Shoe Tip, opera or square
toe. Warranted. Worth $2.50.

$2 SO 3.c CranJest line for the money ever offered.
U ear guaranteed.

$3 I!131 is whcre we Iead- -

AlSO OUr turn Shoe. Kfvu- - -

The above lines are new fall goods. New
in style and quality unsurpassed. Diop
in. You won't be disappointed.

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

I A Margin

Koek Island House Corner

ur 3 Welts are unsurpassed.
In etc n ni4... norfortf- - IlkiVI

&

Oae frire.

w

May help you find our location. The small
margin at which we are

CLOTHING
Helps auite a good many persons to find
our location on Second avenue, if low
prices and a complete line are any in-

ducements. Don't forget the number. .

Sommers LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.


